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Cf iig Iramts.
Fan-Americ- an Exposition, Bnffalo,

New York, May 1 to November 1, 1901.

The Sixteenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska Dairymen's association will be
held in the Dairy "building on the 8tate
University farm, Lincoln, December 18,
19 and 20, 1900. Address, 8. O. Baaaett,
Gibbon, Nebr., for programs or other
information.

The war tax redaction bill has passed
thehonse.

A mnr determination by M. Perrotin,
places the velocity of light at 186,298
miles per second. s

The Engih house of commons has
voted another 16,000,000 to carry on the
war in South Africa.

Twenty divorce cases are to be heard
in the district court of Jasper county,
Iowa, at the next term.

The Vermont legislature just adjourn-

ed passed a measure prohibiting the sale is
of cigarettes in the state.

Floods following the recent heavy
rsins in California have caused $150,000
damage to the crop of celery.

Ok the 13th inst. President McKinley
nominated John W. Yerkes of Kentucky
to be commissioner of interns! revenue.

All the members of President McKin-ley'- e

cabinet except Attorney General
Griggs, have decided to remain in office

after March 4.

It is said that one hundred thousand
logs, worth $5 to 910 each, are floating
down the Ohio river south of Louis-

ville, Kentucky.

Fbakk McCall, a prominent citizen
of Elm Creek, Nebraska, died recently.
He was one of the original promoters of
irrigation in this state.

W. O. Chapman, formerly of Crete, this
state, and well known to most newspaper
men of Nebraska, is now night city edi-

tor of the Chicago Becord.

Down at St Joseph, Missouri, they are
going to follow Boston's example in pro-

viding portable school houses for the
overflow from the regular schools.

The Union Pacific expect to build a
new brick or stone passenger station in
Fremont during the coming summer. It
will be erected one block east of the
present depot.

The German Training Frigate Gneis-eaa- a

has foundered off Malaga, sixty-fiv- e

miles east northeast of Gibraltar. Pri-

vate dispatches say that forty persons
were drowned.

Engineers are at work surveying the
new railroad from Calloway to Candy,
this state. The road will be operated by
the Missouri Pacific Grading will com-

mence at once.

Official count of the popular vote at
the recent election gives McKinley a
clean majority overall competitors close
to 280,000 and a plurality over Bryan of
more than 850,000.

The senate on the 14th inst confirmed
the following nominations: George L.
V. Meyer of Massachusetts, to be ambas-
sador to Italy; John B. Brennan to be
Indian agent at Pine Bidge agency,
South Dakota.

Gen. Michael J. Bulger, a distin-
guished confederate general and public
man, died on the morning of December
14 at Dadeville, Alabama. General Bul
ger was the oldest confederate officer or
veteran living, being one hundred years
of

Paddy RYAN,ex-chBmpio- n heavyweight
pugilist, who was detested by John L.
Sullivan, died on the 14th inst at Green
Island, N. Y. He was seized with a con-

vulsion in the morning on arising, and
death ensued in the afternoon. He is
survived by a daughter.

It is given out in a dispatch from Lin-

coln that W. J. Bryan, the twice de-

feated candidate for president of the
United States, is to establish a weekly
super there the first of the new year, to
be called the Commoner, and will defend
the principles set forth in the Kansas
City platform.

The house of representatives has
ordered an investigation of the death of
Oscar Boog, formerly a cadet at West
Pont who is alleged to have died from
ths effects of injuries received there at
the bauds of cadeta while hazing him.
The actios of the house will be generally
approved by the public

A careful approximation of the total
yield of gold from the Klondike and
Alaska, including Nome, for the present
year has been completed by the Selby
Smelting Co. acting in conjunction with
the statistician of the San Francisco
aunt The amount aggregates $25,734,-9MS- U

divided as follows: Klondike,
tM5829.17; Nome, $4,965j894j6L

The Illinois SUata Zeitung, a leading
German newspaper, was sold at auction
is Chicago last week to Mrs. Margherita

r, widow of Herman Banter, who
its editor from 1867 to 189a The

is over $300400. Mrs.
i of the heaviest creditors

of the paper. The company will be re--

at once and no interruption of
will take place.

It given out for facts that the
which holds the record for the
and richest gold nuggets is North

For sise, value and quantity
ths Bead hum in Cabarrus county, N.
CL,ia far ahead of all rivals, and mini

ty in that state
famous aug--

ata. The Bssd hum 1
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The republicans in congress have in-

troduced a bill reducing the war revenue

about $40,000,000. A very good show-

ing. Continue the good work.

il tl V. 8. Sttttefl.
Under this hesdingwe purpose giving,

from week to week, sweh information and

apeonlation as may be of current inter-

est Ed. Journal.
With but few exceptions the weekly

repablicsn newspapers of north Ne-

braska are for George D. Meiklejohn for
one of the United States senatorships.

Madison Chronicle.

The candidacy of Hon. Edward Rose-wat- er

for United States senator is meet-

ing with a great deal of encouragement
throaghont the state. Mr. Bosewater
has stood up for the republican party in
Nebraska for almost a third of a century
and has never asked for political prefer-

ment of so high a character. The influ-

ence of Mr. Bosewater and the Omaha
Bee baa been felt in many a campaign,
as well as in the one just closed. When
you stop to consider all these matters
carefully yon are at once convinced that
Mr. Bosewater has done a great deal for
the party and has never been rewarded.
All the other candidates north of the
river, not a single one of them but what
has held office at different times. The
Nebraska press, which assisted greatly in
the late campaign, will feel that its work

recognized if Mr. Bosewater is elected
Eagle Beacon.

"Let the Women Keep Silent."

When St Paul declared that it was a
shame for women to speak in the church,
he little thought that enlightened chris-

tian women would for years be debarred
thereby from taking their places in the
pnlpit Yet strange as it may seem,

that very utterance has been a great
stumbling block in the way of woman's
progress. Could the good saint once
hear this utterance of his aired by some
opponent of equal suffrage, he would, no

doubt hold up his hands in holy horror,
and at once set about righting himself
before the world. His first step in that
direction would probably be to refer his
hearers to a Greek lexicon. Therein they
would discover that the word translated
"speak" meant, in the original, "to chat-

ter like monkeys, to twitter like birds."
Having fixed this in their minds, St Paul
would then explain that, in his time, the
Greek women were in the habit of going
to the synagogues and there keeping up
a constant chatter; sometimes breaking
in upon the discourse with innumerable
and irrevelant questions. Small wonder
that he at last became so exasperated
that he requested them not to "chatter
like monkeys"; almost any publio speak-

er of today would do the same under the
circumstances. So St Paul was not so
much to blame after all, if we consider
his words in the light of the foregoing
explanation.

And with this bit of scripture, so it is
with many others, which at first seem to
bar the pathway of woman's progress.
Seen in the shadow, they appear like
huge monsters from which there is no
escape, but once turn on the searchlight
of truth and reason and they quickly
vanish into their native nothingness.

Linnie Faulkner.

According to the estimate of the post-

master general, says the Omaha Bee,
31,000,000 of the 76,000,000 people in the
United States now have the benefit of
free delivery of mail. The rapid devel-

opment of the rural mail delivery system
promises in a few years to place half the
population of the country in a position
to enjoy these privileges. Such a record
would not be considered anything unu-

sual in the older and more thickly popu-

lated countries of the world, but is cer-

tainly a great achievement inview of the
great expanse of territory over which the
population of the United States is spread.
What is more remarkable is the fact that
with most moderate rates of postage the
postal department is almost g.

There is no department of the gov-

ernment which comes into so close rela
tione with the people as this one and
none from which they are so constantly
and persistently demanding still more
and better service or which has so rapidly
responded to the demand.

The Minnesota Journal Bays: "War
sometimes develops the finest feelings
and the most generous emotions of the
human heart Yesterday Admiral Cevera
sent a message of sympathy from Madrid
to Hobeon, who is lying dangerously ill
in a New York hospital Hobeon was
the man who undertook to block the
mouth of Santiago harbor and thua shut
in the Spanish fleet and leave it a com-

paratively easy prey to the American
forces. For Hobson's bravery he was
treated with distinguished consideration
by Cevera while a prisoner, and in admi-

ration of his bravery and other excellent
qualities, the Spanish admiral sends his
expression of sympathy."

Maurice Grauu grand opera company
consisting of 225 people presented
"Faust" and "Lucia" in Lincoln Jast
Wednesday afternoon and evening. The
vent drew large crowds from over

the state, a special train being run from
Omaha and large delegations attending
from other cities. The Auditorium waa
transformed into a theatre for theocca-ak-m

at large expense. It is understood
that the venture barely paid ita way, a
guaranty of $9,000 having been made. A
magnificent audience attended the even-
ing performance, at which Melba ap-

peared.

The, state normal and training school
st Fredonia, N. Y., was destroyed by fire
at 6 o'clock ou the morning of December
14. One charred body had been recov-
ered and a reviaiou of the list of missing

it certain that seven persons per-
is the flames, which caused a

property loss of $300,000. There were
ty-n-ve young women students, of

ix perished. The other victim
ths aged janitor. The origin of the

fire cannot be accounted foras there was
ao ire in the buOdmg.the heat being
piped Cram a boiler two blocks away.
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fed Fad ef a Former ColimVu Ws--
bbeu at Kansas City.s

The Kansas City Star of the 15th gives
details of the desth of Mrs. Ayers, for
merly of this city, in the following:

Mrs. Annette Avers, s woman about
fifty years old, who came from Msroeline,
Mo., was found unconscious in her room
at the New Albany hotel at 6 o'clock
Thursday evening. She wss suffering
from the combined effects of a dose of
laudanum and two self-inflict- ed knife
wounds, apparently inflicted before her
arrival at the hotel Wednesdsy evening.
Dr. Manahan, assistant polios surgeon.
wss summoned and the woman was re-

moved to the city hospital where she
died at 11:45 o'clock Thursday night

A telegram for Marceline says that
Mrs. Ayers had been in a hospital the
greater part 'of the year at her home in
Columbus, Neb. Recently she had been
visiting her parents at Brookneld, Mb.
Wednesday she went to Marceline to
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Hier.
Upon her arrival at that place Wednes-
day morning she was in a helpless con-

dition. Despite the protests of her rel-

atives she insisted on leaving Marceline
Wednesday, saying she intended to join
her husband, who is a railroad man
working in California. The dead woman
is a sister of Mrs. F. B. Tayler, wife of a
wealthy farmer living near Marceline.
There is scarcely any doubt that the
woman was insane and that her mental
condition was the result of continued
sickness. But her case is almost with-

out a parallel in the annals of Kansas
City. ShemuBt have suffered frightful
agony before death finally cam'e to her
relief.

WAS DETERMINED TO DIE.

Dr. Manahan's examination was thor-
ough and developed that the wound in
the throat, a deep narrow cut had par-

tially severed the windpipe, making
breathing difficult and speech impossi-
ble. Mrs. Ayers appeared st the New
Albany hotel Wednesday evening short-
ly after the arrival of the Santa Fe train
from Marceline. She either pretended
to be or was deaf and dumb and had
written the train conductor a note ask-

ing him to direct her to a quiet hotel.
On the bottom of the sheet the conduc-
tor had written a line directing her to
the New Albany hotel.

Mrs. Ayers indicated to the hotel clerk
that she could not talk and wrote a note
saying that she was going to Bakers-fiel- d,

Cat, and also informed a Santa
Fe agent of her intention to go to Cal
ifornia. Mrs. Ayers wss assigned to a
room. She did not go to the dining
room for breakfast yesterday morning
and when the ticket agent called later
she pushed a note under the door in-

forming him that she wss too ill to
travel and would not go west. At noon
yesterday the door wss found to be open,
but Mrs. Ayers was apparently sleeping
quietly and she was not disturbed. But
when she did not come down for supper
the hotel attendants became alarmed
and opening the closed door found the
woman unconscious. A two-oun- ce bot-

tle that had contained laudanum was
near the bed. It had been purchased in
a drug store in Marceline. Then the
doctor was summoned.

The purpose to .commit suicide was
startlingly apparent The wounds in
her throat and abdomen were from forty
to sixty hours old. It wss only by hold-

ing her head forward that she could
breathe because of the wound in her
throat It wss a marvelous exhibition of
stoicism this woman from Marceline dis-

played. With two gaping wounds in her
body she did not call a doctor. But she
went to her room in the hotel where,
alone and uninterrupted, she completed
her preparations for death. She had food
in her satchel and would allow no one to
enter the room. The talk with the rail-

road agent wss probably to divert sus-

picion from her avowed purpose to dee-tro- y

herself.
A marginal note stated thst she had

$65 in money in her skirt pocket. Still
another note read: "I tried to murder
myself before I left mamma."

The note to the train conductor read:
"Please assign me to a hotel that is not
noisy if you can, as I need rest"

Within the envelope addressed to Mrs.
Hier wss the following note: "I went up
stairs when -- Gray went to dress. He
stepped to my door and said to me you
had better kill yourself or leave the state.
I tried to kill myself with a butcher
knife, and could not, so I left the state
to die. Gray said best to let me (here
illegible words.) Gray said Frank Tay-

lor talked this over and they thought it
was best My mind is ss strong as ever
it was. Do not think me insane."

From letters in her possession it is
evident thst her household goods are
stored in Columbus, Nebraska, with a
Mrs. John Dietrich. There waa evidence
that she had purchased the laudanum
from N. L. Bolles, a druggist in Mar-

celine.
Dr. Wheeler, coroner, was not notified

of the death of Mrs. Ayers until Fridsy
morning. He directed that the body be
removed from the aty hospital to Carroll-D-

avidson undertaking rooms. An
inquest will probably be held. Messages
were sent to Msroeline, Mow to saoertain
what her relatives wished done with ths
body. They telegraphed that they would
be here.

Fecials.
Southwest of Columbus on the Island,

Polk county, some Poland-Chin- a Doars.
Sows bred or not bred. Come and ass
me or write me.

Wm. TasBBiTDOur, Breeder.
lp Columbus, Nebr.

Wiijjaic Bickakdboh, who succeeds
General Wheeler in ooBgnss, was once
sentenced to hang as a confederate spy.
He was a soldier at ths age of 17, was
captured, escaped and was making Ms
way back to the eonfederaey whan lis

found by ths Union troops in ths
paay of a notorious spy, an was

to be eagerl with taa any.
by

General Forrest resulted ia I
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CoL J.N.KUian waa in Lincoln last
week.

J.C 8precher of Schuyler was in town
iMondsy.

J. C. Echols was in Platte Center
Monday.

John Nerberger of Humphrey was in
town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hill of Monroe
were in town Monday.

Mm. George Spear of Norfolk visited
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hagel returned last
week from their eastern trip.

Bszil Gietzen visited relatives in Corn-le- a

and Humphrey last week.

John von Bergen and children visited
relatives here last Wednesdsy.

F. F. Carruthers of Hastings was the
guest of E. von Bergen Monday.

Miss Mollie Morse of Clark; visited
Miss Lottie Hockenberger last week.

Mrs. C. B. Speioe and Mrs, Fred. Elias
go to Kansas City today to visit relatives.

Miss Frances Turner visited her sister
Mrs. Bowe, in Norfolk, from, Friday to
Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Britell of St Edward
came down Monday to visit their son,
L H. Britell.

Mrs. F. & Hsppock and children from
north of Monroe were in the city last
Wednesdsy. ;

Mrs. G. W. Brown of Cedar Rapids wss
in town Wednesday on her way to her
son's in Humphrey.

Guy C. Barnum, jr., of Shoshone,
Idaho, arrived in the city Monday on a
visit to relatives and friends.

Mrs. Zella Blodgett returned Monday
from Monroe to resume her work as
attendant for Drs. Martyn, Evans k Geer.

E. H. Jenkins was in Lincoln Wednes-
day and Thursday, and had the pleasure
of hearing the Grau company in grand
opera.

Mrs. J. L. Paschal and children left
Friday morning for Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, where they will spend the
winter.

Mrs. H. Ragatz started Tuesday of last
week for Prairie du Sac, Wisconsin,
called by the death of her brother, F.
Bueler.

In Meaoriam.
At a recent meeting of the school

board of the city, the following resolu-

tions were introduced by George A.
Scott and were unanimously adopted
by the board:

Whereas, Death has called from the
soenesof his earthly labors, our esteemed
superintendent of schools, Prof. William
J. Williams, therefore be it

Resolved, By the board of education of
the city of Columbus, that in the death
of Prof. Williams this community has
lost an upright citizen, a christian gen-

tleman and an able instructor of our
youth; one who was ever earnest for the
moral and intellectual upbuilding of the
pupils of our schools, and thst this board
has been deprived of one who was an in-

valuable aid to its work for the advance-
ment of the educational interests of the
city.

That, while we mourn his loss, we fully
realize that his work on earth was well
and faithfully performed, and that he
has.entered intotho reward of those who
work for the uplifting and betterment of
mankind.

That we extend to his bereaved family
our heartfelt sympathy in their great
sorrow in the untimely taking off of a
kind and loving husband and father.
Be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family of Prof. Wil-

liams; that they be published in the
newspapers of the city and spread upon
the records of the board.

J. H. Galley,
G. A. Scott,
M. Bbuoger,
C. H. Davis,
J. G. Beeder,
H. F. J. Hockenberger,

Board of Education.

City Band Concert.
Fridsy evening, Dec. 21, the City Band

give their first concert of the season at
the opera house, and the indications are
that it will be largely attended. Miss
Ethel Galley and Hiss Bird Dodds are on
the program for vocal numbers snd to
hear them will be well worth the price of
admission to say nothing of the nine
selections by the band. Following is the

PROGRAM.

1. March "America Forerer Victorious"
Miller

Baud.

. Grand Fantasia of National Airs . . Bernstein
Band.

"Patrol of theBine and the Grey" .Dalbet
Baud.

Sons "O. Promise Me" DeKoven
Miss Bod Dodds.

March-uChic- ago Post" Kllit Brook
Baud.

Andante and Waltx-u- On the Missis-sipp-i"

Dalbet
Baud.

7. Descriptive Fantasia "The Haunted!
Hoase" Lagertv

Band.
8yxopsu: Approach of midaUkt. Moaning

of the winds, dying away to silence. Twelve
o'clock. BoBsinc of the ghosts from their day
sleep. They are beard ia the distance approach
ing we oblr-roo- They draw near and
their aroana and chains are heard. They enter
and all send out a deep groan accompanied by
the rattling of chains. To while away the time
they begin a ghost dance, at the close of which
the trumpeter announces the arrival of the King
Ghost. Be enters and makes a short speech.
They tremble and vow to obey. Tour through
the boose making night hideous with their cries,
which are given and answered from different
parts of the bones. The King calls oat to cease
Jast aa the eoekannonneesthe dawning of an-oth- er

day. They seramhle from all parte of the
hones to reaeh the assemblyoom, and then
begin their gbostljr man away.

8. Song Selected;
Miss Ernst. Gaixsv.

a. Orertare-T- ne Enchantress" Uud
Bass.

1. March-T- he Iron King" St. Clair
Bavd.

1L "Indian War Dance" SotUkieell
Bass.

Prices of sdmission 25 and 35c, on aale
at Pollock's drug store.

Every Tuesday during October and
November the Burlington Boots will
sell tickets at ths following remarkably
low rates:

Ogdsa, Salt Lake City, Butts, Helena
sad laasonds, one wsy $23. Bound
trip,0. Beturn limit 80 days.

Spokane, Tseoma, Seattle, Portland,
Victoria and Vsaeouvsr, am war,
Bound trip, $45. Bstura limit $0 days.

TScketa aad information at all
liajtoatJesrtoanosB. fit

Sdutl sTttis.
Fred Williams is teaohing chemistry.

Miss Mollie Morse, class of W, visited
the High sohool Fridsy afternoon.

The monthly reports will be made out
next Wednesday.. The teachers' meeting
will be held Friday afternoon.

John Langley . formerly of our sohool,
but now operator on the B. A M. at Mal-

colm, visited ths High school Thursday.
Ths Seniors will take a final examina-

tion in Ancient History this week. Ths
Juniors will take a final in Algebra also.

There are many applicants for city
superintendent of schools, but aa yet no
choioe has been made. The board will
probably decide definitely at their meet-

ing December 22d.

The famous Stevenson Quartet, assist-

ed by Wallace Bruce Amsbory, a cele-

brated reader, will appear at the opera
house, Saturday evening, Deo. 22nd, as
the third number of the High school
lecture course. This company is a sub-

stitute for the Boston Stars and comes
well recommended.

Ts ChJetft aid thXaat.
Passengers going east forbusiness, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial- - center. Passengers
revisiting friends or relatives in ths
eestern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-

gers will find that the "Short .lone" of
the Chicago. Milwaukee k St Paul Bail- -

way, via Umana and (Jonncii xsiuns,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs k Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee k St
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains srrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, eta, please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Cheap Trip to Lincoln.
The Burlington will sell tickets from

Columbus to Lincoln and return for
$1.85 on December 25, 26 and 27, on ac-

count of the annual meeting, Nebraska
State Teachers' Association. Return
limit December 31st 2

Free Until January 1, 1901.

In order to introduce The Semi- -
Weekly State Journal to a whole lot
of new homes it will be sent free from
now until January 1, 1901, to any per-

son sending us One Dollar for a year's
subscription. This gives you the paper
from now until January 1, 1902, for only
One Dollar. The State Journal is the
recognized state paper and should be in
every home in the state. Printed at the
capital it gives more prompt and accur-

ate reports of Nebraska doings than any
other paper, and as it gives you two
papers each week it furnishes you with
the latest news several days ahead of
other papers. You will not want to be
without The Journal during the legisla-
ture and the great senatorial contest.
The earlier you send the dollar the more
papers you will get for your money.
Address, The Journal at Lincoln, Neb.

-W- ANTED-ACTIVE MAM OF GOOD Char-
acter to deliver and collect in Nebraska for old

manufacturing wholesale house.
$900 a year, snre pay. Honesty more than expe-
rience required. Onr reference, any bank in any
city. Enclose ed stamped envel-
ope: Manufacturers, Third Floor, 3M Dearborn
8t. Chics". 12mch

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, $ bushel 56
" winter 55

Corn, shelled?? bushel . . . 250
Barley, bushel 30
Oats, bushel 18
Ry- e- bushel 35
HogB- -t? cwt 4 200 4 25

Fat cattle-tfo- wt 3 00 4 25

Potatoe- s- bushel. 40045
Butter t. 15018
Eggs-- V dosen 18

Markets corrected every Tuesday af
ternoon.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Platte county, Nebraska;

In the matter or tne estate oi natnerineiienr.
deceased. Notice of final settlement and
account.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees and others in

terested in the estate of Katherine Behr, de-
ceased.

Take notice that Gas G. Becher has filed in
the county court a report of his doings as execu-
tor of the estate of Katherine Behr, deceased, and
it is ordered that the same stand for hearina: on
the 27th day of December, 1900, before the court
at the hoar of t o'clock p. m.. at which time any
person interested may appear and except to and
contest the same.

This notice is ordered siren in Tax Columbus
Journal, for three consecutiTs weeks prior to
the Zith day or lMcemner, uwu.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court at Columbus, this 21st day of November,
1WU,

T. D. Bobisos,
12decs County Judge.

' NOTICE OF REFEREES' SALE.
'mXOTICK ia hereby given that, whereas in an
JE1 action pending in the district court of
Platte county. Nebraska, wherein Franz Hora--
lek is plaintiff, aad Marie Horalek, Annie
Blecha. nee Horalek. Frank Blecaa, Mary
Blecha, nee Horalek, Michael Blecha. Aatoaie
Bwcenio. nee Horalek, Michael Bweenie. Fannie
Blecha; nee Horalek. Frank F. Blecha, Meline
Karas. nee Horalek, Frank Karas, James Wen-e- el

Horalek. Edward Horalek. Ladisla Horalek
aad Minnie Morales: are defendants. Judgment
waa entered on the 20th day of November. 1901.
for the partition of the real estate hereinafter
described, and appointing tne undersigned as
referees to make partition thereof, and

. Whereas, Upon report that said real estate
cannot be partitioned without great loss to the
owners, the undersigned, aa such referees, were
bv said court ordered to sell said real estate, aa'
upon execution, at public auction, to the highest
lor caen in nana.

The undersigned, referees, will on the Slstdsy
of December. 1900, at the boor of 1 o'clock p. m.
of said dar at the front door of the court hoase.
in the city of Columbus, in the county and state
aforesaid, seU to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, the south half of the northwest quarter of
section ten (10), township nineteen (19) north of
range tare (ij west ot tne eta P.M. in Platte
county, Mebrasaa.

Edwin H, Chaubkbs,
Gus. G. Bechxb,
HCNBT F. J. HOCKXSBKBOEB,

amora neci

W.TAi MoAixistss. W. M. Cobssuop

WeAIXIHEat at OOBMZLIUI.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .
OOTjUMBVS,

iltastf

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bilk,
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Handbills,

Note
Statements,

heads,
Letter heeds, J)Meal tickets,
Lscsl blanks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks,
Bswnssscsrds,
Psnce invitations,
btoeeety invitations,
Wedding invitation

Or, in short, anTjoadof
JOB rNTN,

Call ou or address, Journal,
Oolubus, Nebraska,

SUABLE HOLM
We have made

Holiday business. We are carrying three times as stock of
the sensible, useful of ever before.

Our Line consists of
' EBONY BRUSH and COMB

SETS,

EBONY MANICURE SETS,
COMPLETE EBONY TOILET

SETS,

EBONY INFANTS' SETS,
EBONY MILITARY HAIR

BRUSH SETS,
(Plain and Sterling Trimmed.)

EBONY MIRRORS,
(Plain and Magnifying.)

Also a full line of separate pieces
of Manicure Cloth and
Hat etc. You are cor-

dially invited to call and see our
beautiful line of Ebony goods.

Cot

very

all

a
a

line

and
and

in
10c

new

also
the

and see the

and Steins.

Xmas eve, 24th, will free
REMEMBER, Leather Case the person the chance with

purchase, or money paid on If the first number is not called
for in thirty days, the second" drawn will then draw the prize. The be by

chance free with every 25c purchase at

STILLMAN'S DRUG
HEADQUARTERS FOR

avsarrvj

JUST A HINT
of what yon might place before the ob
ject of your esteem.

Truly sucn exquisite
PEBFUMES

rival Nature's ambitious prodnc-tion- s.

These odora are cap-
tive in

Daixty
and

Cbt8tai.Botti.es,
nnv nnA nt whifth will makfi a nleBflinir
addition my lady's dressing-table- .

extracts of great strength at
lime prices.

2t W. SCHUPBACH.

FCCORSETS
Make

American Beauties.
them

vlW in and
shapes to fit every
figure, and
corset is sold
under this most

warrant
t Money refunded four
weeks trial if corset is not
satisfactory."

for
Mark on

inside of
and on box:

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
SafcMakas.

FOR SALE BV

lftlecSm F. H. LAMB ft CO.

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything in onr
and every guaranteed.

Wagons made to order.
Best horse-shoein- g in the
city.

A tne line of Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

am agent for the old reliable
Buggy Company, of

Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran
tee of strictly first-clas-s goods.

SCHREIBER.
Socttf

. CASSIIM,
raorsfBTOB qf tss

MbsI
WafaNBUBwu VPMafJw'V

Freeh, and
Salt Meats- -

flame aad Pish in Season.

JeVHighest market prices paid for
Hides sad

THIRTEENTH ST.,

OOLTJMBU8, . . jTCBRaSEA

this year to do a very

land than

Articles,
Brushes,

Then we have a large of J
in Celluloid and

WORK BOXES,
COMB BRUSH SETS,

COLLAR CUFF

Perfume in endless variety
fancv boxes from to $5.00.

See our large line of
and the Shake Top

Perfume Bottle, nice for

a present for a lady or
We have a large line of all

latest novelties in
Ware, etc. Be sure
newest thing out in Skull work in
Smoking Sets, Match Safes, Shav
ing Sets

GIFTS,

Special Effort large
large

gifts,

on December we give an Elegant EBONY TOILET
to holdiug lucky ticket. We give a free

account.
drawing will conducted a com-

mittee of three well-know- n citizens. a

GOODS.

most
delightful

Glass

to
Triple

We have
styles

every

liberal
after

Look this tin
Trade

corset

Kalamazoo, Mich.

lie
thing

Columbus Colum-

bus,

LOUIS

C.

Tallow.

ALBUMS, Leather,
CELLULOID

BOXES.
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES,etc.

perfume
Atomizers

something
gentleman.

Wedgewood

winning

Remember,

STORE.
HOLIDAY

ffltittiMimiintiiiHumititiinirrrtmiitiniiminrwiiiiiniwiiiiiiiHiiwitHHwititw
E CutTfciaOut. It May Met Appear Agsisu E

f 10 WEEKS subsWAiok 10c
aw

I The Twentieth Century Farmer.
EllimiHIinitlMinilUIIUIIIIUMIItlUltllltlUIHtillilllltlttHimiHIIIIIIIrHHlHtlllllllE

I It contains a number of special articles each week by 1
S the most competent specialists in every brunch of agriculture depart- - r

ments devoted to live stock, crops, the dairy, poultry yard, orchard and j

E garden, farm machinery, veterinary topics, irrigation and the markets. E
E The farmer's wife, too hoe her share of space, with recipes and suges- - E

tions on cookery, dressmaking, fancy work, care of flowers, and matters
E particularly pleasing to her, while the children have a department edited E
E for them exclusively. Fonr or five pages are devoted to a complete review E

of the news of the week, covering both happenings st home and abroad,
E and news in particular interesting to the great farming west. Then, too, E
E are the stories, choice poetry and humor, and all the good things that one E
E likes to read after the lamps are lighted snd the day's work is done. E
rtfrtHrWHumimHtmitiiiiiimmtitiiti

i An Ideal Agricultural 1 norvoQr
j and.Family Weekly...
E Cut this ont nnd send it with a dime or five nt stamps
E to The Twentieth Century Farmer,
E 1895 Farnam street, Omaha.

tlMlltinillltWUlltlHHIIIWIHimitWIIIMIIIIIMIItllimillinMllllllllllillMIMIiH

CONSULTATION

FREE TO ALL !

DR. DASSLER,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

o
m Ibw 0

UUMtsVBk

o

NQ

ELECTRICIAN.
Has permanently located at Colum-

bus, Neb., and solicits a share of your
patronage. Special attention given to
female diseases, diseases of the womb
and rectam, piles and all chronio dis
eases successfully treated.

39Night or Dsy Calls in the Country
promptly attended to.

Office Telephone 59.
ReateTSfl te Mlewehmer Week, Thir

teenth a OUva.
19eeptf

ST. LUKE'S MILITARY ACADEMY

KEARNEY, NEI.

this scnooi nas recently been re-
organized snd placed in charge of
Archdeacon Atmore whose scholastic
attainments are well and favorably
known in many portions of the United
States. Here is the opportunity for
parents to procure for their children a
good, wholesome, sound snd all around
education.

Terms reasonable. The next term
commences January 17tb, 190, and
arrangements can be made by which
pupils may enter at once, or at any time.
For further information, address,

Arciideacon Atmore,
Principal,

Kearney, Nebraska.
References: Hon. John I. Bedick,

Omaha, Neb., Rt. Rev. Bishop Graves,
Kearney, Neb. odec4

Pillock & Co., w
OF COfcUMBUS. NEBR.,

Will sot aa general amenta for this aad adjoin-counti- es

for the

SNODDY MEDICINE CO.,
Maanfactarera or the now FAMOUS SNODDYHnn riHnr.VHA apnrisirv ra--r n - k
whea ia town, or write for circulars and price
" aocxzBip

J. M. CURTIS,

Justice of die Peace.

VTWould respectfully solicit a share
of yosr business.

Over First National Bank st rear of hall
lSanrtt

Jt-i-'- ?4kAj- - iww, Jf. i A., - ,

There is nothing more acceptable
to a man who smokes, than a box

of our fine cigars, in boxes of 12,

25 and 50 cigars from 81.00 to
$5.00 a box. Ladies who wish to
purchase cigars for Xmas presents
we will take especial care to see

that they get cigars that will more

than please the recipient.
Pocket Books and Ladies' Purses

in endless variety. In all the la-

test styles and leathers, plain or
Sterling trimmed. Fine alligator
and Mexican hand-carve-d purses a
specialty. From 5c to $6.00. Also
a tine line of Finger Purses for la-

dies, the latest thing in the purse
Hue.

llrHUHHHMHHMKIItUMtHtUtHII S

T D. STIKKS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Olive St., np-stai- rs in First National
Bank Uld'g.

Now is the Time

TO GET YOU- R-

MM MM
--AT GREATLY

WM Hates

We are prepared to
make the following

clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Jour-
nal both for one year $ 3 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)
and Columbus Journal both
one year fbr. 75

Peterson's Magazine and Co-

lumbus Journal one year..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co
lumbus Journal one year.... 2 00

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl-y)

and Columbus Journal, one

?" .'.
2 15

Subscribe Now.
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